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STUDIED IN PACIFIC CO. BRENTWOOD FARMS
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Down of Chewelah Plant and
Irreparable Loss.
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recommends the Pend Oreille gravity !
The loans have been placed through
Washington, are over $25 per ton. the marvellous development of women meringue made with the whites of the
system to the Columbia river pumping 1 27 different banks, trust companies, on a Production -basis sufficient to as to the business world. The coming eggs and four tablespoonfuls of sugar,
GERKING NEW MANAGER
system.
The estimated cost of the ! cattle loan companies or cooperative suPP'y tb® markets of^ Chicago ami the one is sure to see an equally amazing
COUNTY FARM BUREAU gravity project is $254,170,351, or live stock organizations and represent Middle W est. Reduction of that cost entry into the world of political work.
Hot Potato Salad.
Wash and peel potatoes and cut Into
So far women who have been ap
on an average probably ten individual to $20.50 per ton might be possible pointed to various city or state posl- balls with a small French cuttei^At the meeting of the executive $145.56 per acre.
upon a production basis sufficient to
loans through each institution.
committee of the Stevens County Farm
supply the market as far east as At- tlons have not had to play politics, there should be two cupfuls. Cook In
bureau on Thursday, C. H. Gerking
The chamber civic bureau will co
lantic seaboard points. However, there They have been given such positions boiling salted water until tender, drain
of Meyers Falls was elected manager operate in three important civic CHEAPER LAND CLEARING
because they were fitted for them and and pour over the following dressing
is not the slightest chance, nor is it
to succeed Frank A. Savage, who re events scheduled in May—the Tulip
FOR THE WEST SIDE j even hoped by producers, that the do hud the necessary training. That Is after they are well sprinkled with
signed in order to take office May 1 festival at Bellingham May 4, 5 and 6;
the right spirit. Get your training and minced paisley: Mix one half teamestic industry will be called upon to
as receiver of the land .office in Spo the Blossom festival at Wenatchee
To clear logged-off land for one-half ' supply more than one-half of the do your studying, know your problems spoonful of salt, one-fourth teaspoonkane.
May 6 and 6, and the Grant County of what it formerly cost, is the pur- i American demand, even with a tariff and the type of people with whom you ful of pepper, four tablespoonfuls of
must work. If you are fit for the Job. olive oil, one-half cupful of finely
Mr. Gerking has been manager of Electrical Development celebration at pose of a series of demonstrations be- 0f $15 per ton.
the Meyers Falls branch of the Spo Ephrata, May 12 and 13.
you have as good a chance as your minced celery, two slices of lemon,
ing conducted by the Extension Serv
brother to get it—or you will huve be- two tablespoonfuls of tarragon vinegar
kane Fruit Growers' company for the
Austria Has It AIL
ice of the State College of Washing
and two tablespoonfuls of minced
Austria has had the entire Ameri- ! fore old time is much older.
last six years, where he has handled
Seattle's ninth annual rose show ton in many of the west side counties
can market for dead-burned magnesite ^
onion, one inblespoonful of cider vlne(Copyright.)
an annual business of approximately will be held in the Forestry building of the state.
------O---------all to herself for the past sixteen i
Hent to the boiling point, regnr.
$250,000.
He commenced bis work at the university some time in June.
The new method has worked suc
move the slices of lemon and pour over
for the farm bureau yesterday. His This year’s exhibition will be the cessfully in Oregon, where it was cost months, not a ton of domestic mate- j
the potatoes.
family will continue to live at Meyers largest and best in the history of the ing $200 to clear an acre with the or rial having been produced in that time. !
Falls.
-Prior to the war, when both Aus- 1
organization if the society's hopes are dinary methods; a number of acreages
Sour Cream Cake Filling.
E. G. Hohlstedt was elected a mem- realized. A large display of new va were cleared by the new method for trinn labor and fuel were higher than :
Cook together one cupful each of
ber of tin- business committee In place rieties is expected, several local rose
$100 per acre, or one-half the cost. now. foreign costs were less than $1"
sour cream and brown sugar; when
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
of Henry L. Hughes, resigned M. H. fanciers having been developing nov This fact has stirred farmers and per ton lauded on American shores,
thick stir in one cupful of hickory nut
C. Allen was continued as secretary of elties. In order to encourage liower
or less than $9 per ton f. o. I). cars
logged-off land owners In .western
meats. Add flavoring and spread on
the farm bureau.
culture in general throughout the com Washington, so thnt there is a demand nt Austrian plants.
Does the Senate finance committee THE MAN YOUR BOY WILL BE. the cake « Idle still warm.
munity, classes for flowers other than to see a demonstration of the new
believe that American producers can
OKANOGAN HOLDS BIG
roses will be provided at this year’s stump burning device.
Sardine Salad.
OU «ometlmes worry, wonder what
pay h minimum wage of $3 per day.
The new method consists of a burner
show.
Tour boy will be a man;
Cut two stalks of celery Into bits,
DAIRY CATTLE SALE
Tou like to look ahead a lot,
arranged in the form of a «mall, as against Austrian average wages of
chop half a teaspoonful of parsley, re
27 1-2 cents per day and produce magThe future try to »can.
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the
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Serve on crisp, well chilled let
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Sales ranged from $80 to $176. Only
petition on th Atlantic coast?
If he the truth wili follow well
tuce leaves.
two cows sold for less than $100. A government at $2 per thousand for fir from two to eight feet In diameter
Or, does it think that domestic in
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been
burned
in
Oregon
from
$1.50
vcüJL
Hereford ball topped the sale at and $2.75 for cedar.
You need not watch his nights and days "Hu LjU
to $2 per stump, and 110 large bole In vestments in foreign lands are more
$176.
In search of guilt or guile—
sacred than domestic investments in You only need to turn y»
gaze
the ground Is left.
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The King county commissioners
“The new I,timer.’* says R. M. Tur-1 0UI,own C0U„n1tryT
Upon yourself awhile.
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the Mel It "w Valley Live Stock com- have appropriated $6,000 for iminwll„er of the Extension Service.
has >, To,any ‘»’d'"«-’y ">«» »
amazla the place for men to look.
panv for $1195,
Some of the string nte work on the Sand Point aviation taken much of the hard work and ex- '"g ,ha,,our ow" Kovemn.enr should There
For fathers to Inquire;
were exhibited at the Spokane. I«ew- base to fit it for immediate use. This pense out of land clearing and. In- heaitate for one moment t0 nfford f'*n
Bon* do not learn life from a book
istnn and Portland live stock shows. will be used lor tests by the Boeing
They learn It from their sire.
protection to a domestic industry that
stead, has placed an interesting winter
Te” Shorthorn cows brought $1285.
Airplane works and tor the plauea of
would make us independent of foreign The rule you make your boy obey
Must bs the rule for you—
"lie Okanogan County Live Stock Captain Amundsen for his north pole occupation for the farmer. He only sources of supply in both peace and
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in
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day
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association on April 7 reelocted E. F. trip.
But more the thing will do.
war
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rti.ee
time when his chores are done, and
Bimke r President and P. T. Harris
Industry Here Big.
for that reason it fits in excellently
It I» not difficult to know
se retry treasurer. Okanogan County
Three hundred or more delegates with our winter farm work. The out
Th» futur» of the lad,
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of
Stevens
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will
■Ck.ll
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edernl Live Stock Loan association
For he will very likely grow
are expected to attend the Pacific
reelected E. F. Bunker president and Northwest conference of the Retail fit is very practical and is not expen support over 500 men at good wages
Kxactly like ht» dad.
sive. It works in all soils but it pure in conformity with American stand Th» life he leads a» time unfolds,
'H. Ynnd secretary-treasurer.
Credit Mon’s association to be held in sand or a washed gravel. It Is suc ards of living, and thus bring prosper
Wh»n boyhood day» are fled.
Seattle May 15 and 16. A special rail cessful on any soil, from a sandy loam ity over a wide area. It Is interest Will be the life he now behold»—
The
life hl» father led.
netted gem potatoes
rate has been arrauged for the dele down to the heavy clays, and will burn ing to remember thnt in four years
(Copyright.)
•C.
----------O---------prior to 1921 the Northwest Magne
bring RECORD PRICE gates who will come from all parts of fir. spruce, pine and oak.”
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and MonDemonstrations for stump burning site company alone paid over $5,000,v r,,<’"r,l price for the sale of Stev- tuna. George H. Raymond, preeident have been scheduled in King county 000 In freight rates on magnesite
, •Ils 1 »unty Netted Gem soed potatoes of the Seattle association, Is in charge for April 29. Snohomish county May shipped to eastern points and incom
"ls bopn Announced by F. A. Snvage. of the entertainment and meetings of 6, Pierce county May 13 and Clallam ing supplies necessary for conduct of
""huger of the Stevens county farm the conference which will be held in county May 20. The burning has now its great enterprise.
‘"iroau. The returns on one car of the auditorium of Frederick and Nel actually started in King county pre
The preservation of this industry is
pooled
paratory to the demonstration. In all one of the most important duties now
potatoes
that the buroau son company.
upped for its mombors averaged
the counties the demonstration) will be before the people of the Northwest,
l,v"r $6« a ton.
Bought a Quart.
The advance guard of 120 families conducted by the county agent of the especially those of Spokane and the
“But, Clmrlle," protested the sweet
who will form a settlement has ar county In which the work is being con neighboring county of Stevens. Noth
young bride, “father Is In no mood to
ing must be left undone to strengthen
Arkansns a man who speaks sev- rived at Glenwood, near Port Orchard. ducted.
night to discuss business."
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The state of Washington has taken
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over at par an $18,000 bond issue of the magnesite producer alone, but for
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ns he tenderly lifted a quart
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Simplicity, comfort and becoming- the village of Creston. Proceeds will the happiness and prosperity of every
bottle from his brief case.—New York
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